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ABSTRACT

The modular construction of clonal plants and animals can lead to physiological
deterioration of some clonal components independent of the age or size of the clone

as a whole. As a result, senescence does not invariably lead to death (as is the case

for solitary organisms), but rather to a patchwork of colony areas exhibiting differing

degrees of modular deterioration. In Jamaican cryptic reef environments, older

zooids of the cheilostome bryozoan Steginoporella sp. exhibit deterioration in feeding
and regenerative abilities, are more heavily fouled by epibionts, and contain more
stored metabolic waste products when compared to younger zooids. In particular,

slower regeneration of broken colony margins in proximal sections allows other

encrusting species, which are normally overgrown by the vigorous distal sections of

Steginoporella sp., to overgrow senescent sections. Thus, although Steginoporella

sp. is the most abundant bryozoan in Jamaican cryptic reef environments, it can

occupy space only ephemerally. Evidence suggests that in Steginoporella sp. and

ecologically similar species, the disadvantages of proximal senescence are offset by
increased translocation of energy or nutrients to vigorously growing distal colony
sections.

INTRODUCTION

Hamilton ( 1966) has shown that pleiotropic genes with deleterious effects later

in life could accumulate even in populations of nominally immortal species, leading

to an age-dependent increase in the probability of death (i.e., senescence, Medawar,

1957). Although Hamilton considered only solitary organisms, he demonstrated that

even in species with indeterminate growth whose fecundity increases exponentially

with age, senescence will "tend to creep in" (Hamilton, 1966, p. 25). Many clonal

organisms (e.g., hermatypic corals, bryozoa, many grasses) are characterized by
indeterminate growth (Harper, 1977; Jackson, 1977) and size-dependent fecundity

(Hayward, 1973; Hayward and Ryland, 1975, Yoshioka, 1982). As a result, senes-

cence theory should apply to clonal as well as solitary organisms (Palumbi and

Jackson, in prep.).

The modular construction (sen.su Chapman, 1981) of clonal organisms allows

senescence to be studied on two levels: the clone as a whole, and the modules making
up the clone. Hamilton (1966) and Williams (1957) have suggested that organisms
with low adult mortality rates and increasing adult fecundity will have low senes-

cence rates, and greater longevity. The steeply declining age-specific mortality curves

displayed by virtually all clonal organisms studied to date (e.g., Hughes and Jackson,
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1980; Bak et ai, 1981; Porter el al, 1981) suggest that senescence rates for clonal

organisms should be dramatically lower than senescence rates of most solitary or-

ganisms. As a result, clones may be functionally immortal when examined over

conventional physiological or ecological time scales (days to years). Senescence may
only occur in what is normally considered an evolutionary time frame (millenia).

Clonal organisms, however, frequently exhibit senescence of component mod-
ules. Proximal, older modules (sensu Chapman 1981) deteriorate and die concom-

itantly with continued growth and vigor of younger, more distal modules. Such

asynchronous senescence within the same genome runs counter to predictions made

by Williams (1957) that senescence should be synchronous everywhere within an

organism. This is because the modules of clonal organisms show some degree of

physiological independence from one another (Harper, 1977; Chapman, 1981).

Thus, senescent decline in one module need not necessarily affect the physiology

of any other.

While studying the biology and population ecology of cryptic reef communities,

we observed physical and functional deterioration (i.e., senescence) of older zooids

of Steginoporella sp., an encrusting cheilostome bryozoan. Although partial and

complete senescence of clonal organisms has been noted (e.g. Watt, 1947a, b; Ashby
and Wangerman, 1951; Crowell, 1953), little detailed information is available on

senescence of modular components of clonal organisms.
Here we document some of the physiological changes associated with senescence

of proximal zooids in Steginoporella sp. These changes fall into two broad classes

(Medawar, 1957), those intrinsic to zooids or colony sections (e.g., accumulation

of metabolic wastes [brown bodies], regeneration rate and polarity, feeding rate) and

those which result from increased susceptibility to agents external to the clone (e.g.,

surface fouling, zooid damage). Wepresent methods, results and a brief discussion

for each of these types of physiological change, and conclude with a general dis-

cussion which provides a rationale for why natural selection may favor modular

senescence in Steginoporella sp. and other ecologically similar species. Wealso eval-

uate the effect of modular senescence of Steginoporella sp. on competitive and

successional patterns within the Jamaican cryptic reef environment.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The undersurfaces of foliaceous corals such as Montastrea and Agaricia spp.

provide insular substrata for a wide variety of encrusting taxa (Jackson and Winston,

1981, 1 982). Sponges, Bryozoa and algae occupy most of the available space (Jackson
and Winston, 1982; Palumbi unpubl. data). Competition occurs by overgrowth and

is characterized both by competitive networks (Jackson and Buss, 1975; Buss and

Jackson, 1979) and reversals (Jackson, 1979). In fact, no single species in this system
wins in all of its competitive encounters (Jackson, 1979).

All experiments were carried out from June through September 1979 at the

Discovery Bay Marine Laboratory in Jamaica. Field experiments were conducted

at West Rio Bueno Harbour using SCUBAat depths of- 10 to -20 m. Steginoporella

sp. (hereafter referred to by its generic name), the most abundant bryozoan under

plating corals at our study sites (Jackson, in prep.), is an undescribed species pre-

viously confused with 5". magnilabris (Jackson and Buss, 1975; Jackson and Palumbi,

1979). It is identical to Steginoporella sp. nov. described in Buss and Jackson (1979)

and Jackson and Winston (1981, 1982). Descriptions of the study site are available

in Jackson (1979), Buss and Jackson (1979), and Jackson and Win-
ston (1982).
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Brown body accumulation

Brown bodies are formed in Bryozoa when a polypide regresses after non-ex-
cretable wastes accumulate in the polypide gut wall (Gordon, 1977). The brown
body itself is the packaged wastes of the degenerated polypide, and either remains
in the coelom of the zooid when the new polypide is formed, or is included in the

digestive tract of the nascent polypide and is eventually defecated (Gordon, 1977).
If retained, brown bodies accumulate with every degeneration-regeneration cycle of
the polypide. They are easily counted, and are a convenient measure of the relative

physiological age of Steginoporella zooids.

Tissue plugs were removed from Steginoporella colonies with a 4 mmdiameter

cork borer. The number of intact zooids was counted (range, 10-15), and the con-

dition of the colony surface was determined by microscopic examination. Tissue

plugs from Steginoporella colonies were then subjectively grouped into "fouled" and
"unfouled" categories on the basis of the degree of epibenthic fouling of colony
surfaces. Fouled areas were brown and were overgrown by diatoms, filamentous

algae, or polychaete worm tubes. Unfouled areas, by contrast, were bright red and
showed no fouling of the colony surfaces. Any tissue plug which could not be

unambiguously placed in either category (<5% of total) was not used in subsequent

analyses which depended on such categorization. Following decalcification in 10%
acetic acid for 2-4 hours, the plugs were dissected and the number of brown bodies

counted. Brown bodies in Steginoporella were unaffected by this treatment. Ap-
proximately 200 plugs were examined in this way from 35 colonies chosen at ran-

dom. For five additional colonies, five tissue samples were taken at regular intervals

along a haphazardly placed proximal-distal transect.

Feeding

Feeding was observed using a movable dissecting microscope mounted over a

200 1 sea water aquarium. Specific colony areas (ca. 28 mm2
) at varying distances

from the colony edges were examined on 5 successive days for the percent zooids

actively feeding at the time of observation. After the final census, a 4 mmdiameter

sample was removed from the center of each area for brown body determination.

Colonies were acclimated in the aquarium for 30 minutes initially, and for an

additional 10 minutes between observations. The order of site examination was

randomized over successive days to eliminate bias due to colony disturbance during
the course of each feeding session.

Lesion distribution and regeneration

Steginoporella colonies grow as fan-like encrustations spreading directionally

away from their point of settlement. Twenty-one colonies of Steginoporella ranging
in size from ca. 200 to 9000 zooids were collected and examined microscopically

for signs of colony damage. Only lesions involving skeletal injury were recorded.

The estimated number of damaged or missing zooids was used as a measure of

lesion size. Each colony was mapped, and shattered colony margins (those colony

edges bordered by broken zooids) were measured as a percentage of the total ob-

servable (i.e., not overgrown) colony margin. In the colonies examined, colony areas

were designated as "fouled" or "unfouled" as above. Colony damage (both intra-

colonial lesions and broken margins) was partitioned into that which occurred in

fouled versus unfouled sections.
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Regeneration experiments were initiated by placing one hundred 4 mmdiameter,
circular lesions in 28 Steginoporella colonies. Fifty lesions were placed in distal

colony sections; 50 in proximal sections. The tissue plugs removed during lesion

placement were saved and analyzed for the number of zooids, the number of brown
bodies, and plug surface condition (fouled vs. unfouled). Regeneration was moni-
tored photographically every three days for 7 weeks. Regenerated areas were quan-
tified by projecting slides onto a paper screen, tracing regenerated areas and the

boundaries of the original lesions, and weighing the cutout tracings.

Regeneration into circular lesions was further subdivided into 3 groups based
on budding direction of regenerating sections. Buds may arise from /) the proximal
side of the lesion and grow distally (distal regeneration), /'/) from the distal side of

the lesion and grow proximally (proximal regeneration), or //'/) from the sides of the

lesion and grow laterally (lateral regeneration) (Fig. 1). The relative contribution of
these three types of regeneration was established for each lesion by subdividing the

total area regenerated into the appropriate categories.

RESULTS

Brown bodies

Most Steginoporella zooids contain one or more brown bodies; some zooids

contain more than twenty. Figure 2 shows the numbers of brown bodies per zooid

in dissected tissue plugs plotted against distance of those plugs from the distal edge
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of the colony. Brown bodies significantly increase in frequency in proximal colony
areas (Spearman rank correlation; P < .001).

Analysis of brown body accumulation in tissues sampled from diverse colony
areas showed that areas designated as "fouled" exhibited more brown bodies per

zooid (median = 6.3 brown bodies per zooid, n of plugs
= 85, n of zooids =

1 105)

than did areas subjectively labelled "unfouled" (median =
1.5, n of plugs

= 75, n

of zooids = 975, distributions distinctly non-gaussian; medians different, P < 0.001,

Wilcoxon 2-sample test). Large numbers of brown bodies may crowd the polypide,

hindering its function, or preventing further rejuvenatory cycles. Thus, the opera-

tional lifespan of a zooid may in some cases be restricted by the number of brown
bodies that it can hold.

All colonies in which tissue plugs were sampled along transects exhibited mono-
tonic increases in brown body accumulation in sequentially more proximal samples.
The substantial scatter evident in Figure 2 is a result of marked intercolony variation

in brown body accumulation. The degeneration-regeneration cycle which produces
brown bodies may be influenced by adverse environmental conditions (Gordon,

1970, 1977; Cummings, 1975), food supply (Ryland, 1976), or the buildup of toxic

waste products in the polypide (see Gordon; 1977). Environmental differences, such

as temperature, turbulence, or sedimentation can affect the physiology of whole

colonies (Menon, 1972) or parts of colonies (Boardman et ai, 1969; Boardman and

Cheetham, 1973), and the variability in brown body accumulation may reflect dif-

ferences in the microenvironments to which Steginoporella colonies are subjected.

Unfortunately, few data are currently available on the temporal or spatial variation

in the physical environment under coral plates.

Feeding

Feeding activity is negatively correlated with both brown body accumulation

(Spearman rank correlation; n =
14, r s

= -.64, P < 0.02) and the distance of the

areas observed to the colony growing edges (r s
- .73, P < 0.01). Figure 3 shows

feeding activity plotted against brown body accumulation. Nearly all zooids in distal

portions of colonies (from 2 to 10 mmfrom the growing edge) actively fed during
all observations, whereas as few as 40% of the zooids in more proximal colony areas

(15 to 40 mmfrom the growing edge) were actively feeding.

Interzooidal transfer of nutrients (Bobin, 1964, 1977), and products of polypide

regression (Cummings, 1975), plus the high incidence of non-feeding heterozooids

(Boardman and Chetham, 1973; Schopf, 1973) suggest that colony wide availability

of energy is important in the maintenance and growth of bryozoan zooids. In ad-

dition, the feeding behavior of individual zooids is often coordinated, presumably
to increase the food intake of the colony as a whole (Banta et al, 1974; Winston,

1977, 1978). Control of zooid feeding, then, does not originate solely within single

zooids. Rather, feeding is apparently regulated by the colony as a whole.

Reduction of feeding activity in older zooids may make coordination of feeding
currents more difficult, and may serve to reduce the average energy intake of prox-
imal zooids. Whereas in some bryozoa (including some Steginoporella species) de-

veloping embryos are often housed in non-feeding zooids (Cook, 1964; Silen, 1977;

Strom, 1977), proximal zooids in Steginoporella sp. do not contain a dispropor-
tionate fraction of brooded embryos (Winston and Palumbi, unpubl. data).

Feeding induced water currents may play a role in competition for food (Buss,

1980), and have been implicated in inhibition of epibenthic settlement (Palumbi
and Jackson, 1982). Thus, current reduction may decrease the competitive ability
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FIGURE 3. The percentages of zooids actively feeding in sections of Steginoporella colonies plotted

against the average number of brown bodies per zooid in those colony sections. Each point represents
an average of daily observations over five consecutive days and an average of the brown bodies in 10 to

15 zooids (Spearman rank correlation, P < 0.05).

of older colony areas. In fact, older areas of Steginoporella are more commonly
overgrown by other organisms than are younger, distal colony sections. Thus, older

sections of Steginoporella probably contribute less to the colony as a whole, and are

more likely to be lost to encroachment by competitors or settlement by fouling

organisms than are younger colony sections.

Lesion distribution and regeneration

Ninety-five lesions were observed in 21 Steginoporella colonies. Colony areas

visually characterized as "fouled" exhibit, on average, a higher percentage of dam-

aged zooids (5.9%) than do areas characterized as "unfouled" (3.6%; P < .001 test

of percentages, Sokal and Rohlf [1969]) (Table I). Margins bordering older colony
areas were nearly always (97%) shattered whereas only 24%. of the margins of younger

colony sections were broken (P < 0.001; Wilcoxon 2-sample test) (Table I).

Experimentally placed lesions in Steginoporella can be grouped into two cate-

gories: those which began regeneration almost immediately (within 3-6 days), and
those which only slowly regenerated (if at all). Lesions in this latter class were found

to be those visually characterized as "fouled", and were always in proximal colony
areas. Furthermore, 95% had more than 3 brown bodies per zooid. By contrast, 90%
of the lesions which quickly regenerated were in distal, unfouled colony sections

and had fewer than 3 brown bodies per zooid. Regeneration was much faster in
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TABLE I

Characteristics of proximal (older) and distal (younger) areas o/"Steginoporella sp. colonies

Distal Proximal Tests and significance

Physical characteristics:
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within Steginoporella colonies. Adjacent zooids in a bryozoan colony are intimately
connected through pores, and nutrients can be shunted (in as yet unknown quantities
and rates) from one portion of a colony to another (Bobin, 1964, 1977; Ryland
1979). Almost all lesions (95%) in distal colony areas commenced regeneration, and
did so in a predominantly distal direction (Table I). That is, regenerated zooids were
first budded on the proximal side of the lesion, and regeneration was primarily a

result of growth in the distal direction (see Fig. 1 ). This probably reflects a prevailing

proximal-to-distal orientation of energy flow (translocation polarity) within colonies.

By contrast, lesions in proximal colony regions regenerated infrequently (72% failed

completely). When regeneration did occur, budding was primarily in the proximal
direction, suggesting that regeneration requires shunting of energy from more distal

colony sections. Thus, the high failure rate of proximal lesions may in part reflect

a low potential for reversal of normal translocation polarity.

DISCUSSION

Proximal senescence in clonal organisms

The consistent differences between young and old zooids summarized in Table

I suggest that deterioration of proximal portions of Steginoporella colonies is irre-

versible, and represents zooid senescence. A Steginoporella colony is a patchwork
of areas; the older sections are, on the basis of the regeneration data, more vulnerable,

and on the basis of the feeding data, less productive than are younger sections.

Survival of any colony section is ultimately limited by senescence, at least partially

because of decreased ability to defend itself against encroachment by other organ-
isms. Crowding within zooids containing many brown bodies may also play a role

in the loss of zooid function.

Thus, Steginoporella survives through a balance of spatially partitioned growth
and decay. High overgrowth ability of distal margins promotes increase in colony
size whereas deterioration of more proximal zooids tends to decrease colony size.

In this way, a zygotic individual (clone) may survive for many years, but steadily

"moves" across the substratum (Jackson and Winston, 1981).

This growth pattern has important consequences in the Jamaican cryptic reef

environment. Proximal senescence of Steginoporella zooids and associated loss of

competitive ability (Jackson, 1979) may result in a cyclic pattern of space occu-

pation. Many species are overgrown by the vigorous distal margin of Steginoporella

colonies, but can overgrow senescent colony sections (Jackson, 1979). In fact, prox-

imal senescence in Steginoporella accounts for 9 of the 26 instances of competitive

indeterminacy recorded in this community (Buss and Jackson, 1979). Thus, the

growth of Steginoporella over a particular area eventually results in local opportunity

for recruitment or encroachment by practically any other resident of the cryptofauna.

Successional development (e.g.. Dean, 1981; Field, 1982) is slowed or circumvented

since Steginoporella occupies space only ephemerally.
Anecdotal observations suggest that this pattern of partial senescence is phylo-

genetically widespread (although by no means universal) among clonal organisms

including corals (Hildemann 1978), hydroids (Campbell, 1968), bryozoans (Bron-

stein, 1939; Ryland, 1979), ascidians (Sabbadin, 1979; Birkeland et al, 1981), fungi

(Carlile, 1979), encrusting red algae (Paine et al., 1979), and many other plants

(Watt, 1947a, b; Ashby and Wangerman, 1951; Bell, 1974). The possible adaptive

significance of partial senescence remains undemonstrated, and may vary between

taxa. In Steginoporella, the marked translocation polarity indicated by the regen-

eration experiments coupled with high distal growth rates (Winston and Jackson,
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in prep.) suggest that proximal zooid senescence and subsequent distal translocation

of released nutrients enhances the growth rate and overgrowth ability of this species.

The growth pattern of Steginoporella is closely paralleled by growth in some
filamentous fungi (Division Ascomycetes). These organisms are clonal, indetermi-

nate growers with hyphae (fungal growth processes) periodically compartmentalized
by incomplete septa (Webster, 1980). Cytoplasm, nuclei and sometime whole mi-

tochondria can pass between compartments, and translocation (in at least some

groups) is primarily proximal-to-distal (Fencl, 1978). Extensive laboratory work has

resulted in detailed documentation of proximal senescence in these taxa (Holliday,

1969; Fencl, 1978). Genetic analyses indicate that some senescent symptoms result

from cytoplasmic effects inherited maternally, including several mitochondrial mu-
tants which quickly spread and debilitate affected colonies (Turner, 1978).

It is premature to extend these results and to speculate on the physiological
control of senescence in Bryozoa. Senescence in fungi is frequently associated with

the death of the entire colony (Holliday, 1969), whereas in Steginoporella, distal

colony sections may remain vigorous for years despite proximal senescence (Table

I; Jackson and Winston, 1981). Interzooidal pores in Bryozoa are generally too small

to allow organelle migration (Bobin, 1964). Furthermore, the ability of proximal

colony sections to occasionally bud functional zooids suggests a more complicated

developmental control of senescence in Steginoporella. Nevertheless, the parallels

between these two divergent taxa are striking.

Staghorn coral, Acropora cen'icornis (Porter, 1974; Tunnicliffe, 1981) and
bracken fern, Piendium ac/idlinum (Watt, 1947a, b) exhibit similar combinations
of apparent senescence (i.e., higher mortality) of proximal modules, very rapid distal

growth, and exceptional competitive ability. Like Steginoporella, they are commonly
the most abundant organisms in their respective habitats (Watt, 1947a; Goreau,

1959) and individual clones may be very long lived (Oinonen, 1967; Jackson and
Winston, 1981; Tunnicliffe, 1981). In these organisms, proximal senescence may
free colony resources for increased distal colony growth, thus facilitating overgrowths
in interspecific encounters and/or allowing increased sampling by these sessile or-

ganisms of a heterogeneous or temporally unstable resource (Buss, 1979; Lovett

Doust, 1981).

Although much is known of the physiology of proximal senescence in some taxa

(especially fungi; Fencl, 1978) little is known of the factors which select for senescent

traits. Laboratory descriptions of the process of senescence can not by themselves
reveal the underlying causes of aging. An understanding of the ecological implica-
tions of proximal senescence in a broad range of species may, when coupled with

laboratory investigations, provide a clue to the nature and control of senescent

decline.
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